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4 For the cause that lacks assistance,
For'the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do."
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let it earn the respect of jevery honest
man by earnestly advocating the
cause of silver, by every honorable
means within its reach.

the evident purpose of Mr. Altcfeld
and his supporters to dragrion Cook
Coimty democrats intoan appearance
of abetting the free silver heresy have
forced the. gold standard men to
adopt a position.' which' must be ruin-

ous to trie party's slender chances.
It is already intimated that unless the
machine leaders' reopen the case and
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I ; GERMAN KALI WORK?

SKL.ECT MEN J PRINCIPLES WILL, FOL- -

to keep that organizj t cn from being
possessed by the McKinley craze, a

crazje which threatens to bring serious
trouble upon the party and country
both. Most of the Republican states-

men seem to have lost their heads or
their hearts. They are screaming
for McKiniey as originals,; or they
are climbing into .the McKinley wag-
on as irighten.ed and penitent desert-

ers from other candidates. The bus-

iness w orld together with the ' mass
of thoughtful, sober, and self-respectin- g

Americans, is praying that it may

L()VV.No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. ; Address all cor-

respondence to .
'

The Advance, .
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iair ana tree expression ul opinion at
the primaries theadvocales for sound
money under 'Mr. MeVeagh,. Judge
Morgan and otherwell known demo-
cratic leaders, will cut adrift from the
controlling organization ,and call a
seperate' convention. .'!;"

What else can they do, believing
that they wiil be tricked out of rep-

resentation, if they acquiesce in the

I:' It appears that the Republican con-

vention at Raleigh fwas another evi-

dence of the corrupt practices which
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have become the order 9! the day.y
have ceased
' community.

The political leaders
to be the best men; of a

: ; Senator, Quay has made his Perm

sylvanib. delegates subscribe toinoth-e- r

affidavit that they are for him.
But is Senator Quay quite sure that

he is for himself? I

.
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present situation, and knowing that
to follow Altgeld in his populistic
course means not only ruin to; tbe

They . are now the shrewdest, most
unprincipalled men' to bje found. ;

Our!
best citizens shun rjublic orefermeht 13 F. TAYLOR'
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be saved from McKinley. ;

' Possibly some people may not ap-

preciate justly the fact that the Repub
lican leaders who .will not agree to
McKinley 's nomination, and who are
fighting with undiminishing resolu-

tion against ian apparently over whelm-

ing force of delegates and against, fac-

tional threats of vengeance lor the
defeated,, are Thomas C. Piatt, of
New York, Matthew S. Quay, of
Pennsylvania, and James S.iClarkson
of Iowa, three polititians who - have
fcr years been particular targets for
the sneers and denunciations which
tie Mugwumps of both parties have

If the Chicago convention shall

declare in favor of free silver coinige,
and thus strike . a blow at the public

and private credit of the nation, it

would simply ..end the history of de-

mocracy with one of the most over-

whelming and,- - disgraceful defeats in

our political' annals. Philadelphia
1 imes.
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ure should be a warning to Cook
County politicians who 'have ; been
led blindly by the myth of the gov-

ernor's enormous political stregth to
swallow free silver and every other
crank theory which he maliciously
forces down their throats. They
must know that Cook County will go
f r honest money by 50,000 majority
if the issue ii? well defined. . They
must know also that the defection bt a
considerable number of gentlemen
representing; the intelligence and best
activities of the democracy will iire-rriediab-

lv

shatter all hrpe of electing
democrat'e. county ofheers and. mem
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been accustomed to fling at men of
qf their station. I;

JACOB BATTLE,
It is what we. call a gallant fignt.

?

under such circumstances ?

Here is where the secret.' of the
peoples, unrest lies. ;Thev feel the
pain as does a child, but are, like the
child, unable to locate the trouble.

We hear men prate; of the princi-pie- s

advocated by Washington and
Jeflerson, but lose sight of the ' fact
that those men had no principles, be-

yond their countries glory. Men
of this samp are no longer found in
the halls of Corigress.or if there, they
are become so lew in" numbers that
their voices are drowned in the hurri-

cane roar of those w ho have but self in

view. .... ' '
: ,

Select men that vpu can trust at
home and vyhen they get into the leg-

islative halls you may be sure that
the principles ,will come out right
side on top. j

Is a wolf a proper guardian for the
sheep fold ? !

Then why should you select as a
proper man to frame the laws undei

.Secretaries Onley and Car-

lisle recently consented, for the first"

time since they held office, to be pho-graphe- d

seated at-thei- r desks. The
pictures were taken at the request of

the Ladies' Home Journal, and will

be used to illustrate ex-Preside- Har-

rison's ai tele describing the workings
of the State Department in the July
number of that magazine.!

New York Sun. .
UL. hi, LOR AND ATTOKNERV-AT-Law- .
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Rocky Mount, N. C.

Nash, Edgecombe and.Circuit:
Wilson. ;

bers of the legislatui e next fall.
Chicago Times-Heral- d,

lieal Estate . km
!Do people buy Hood's Sarj ai:arilla in

We are now prepared to do ail claspreference to any1 other, in fact almost ses of collections and also look' afterito the exclusion of ail others?
the sale, purchase, lease or exchange
of real estate both in the town and

Bret, Harte's new story and. Je-

rome K. Jerome's latest piece of fic-

tion have both been secured by The
Ladies' Home Journal for immediate
publication. Jerome's story is called
"Reginald Blake : Financier and
Cad," and sketches an! incident in

When Baby was sick, vre gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she haj' Children, she gave them Castoria.

country.
i; FOR SALE.

i. Dwelling corner Tarboro and Lee

streets, containing 6 rooms. Sill oiit- -

buildings, a good garden and ueilof
which you are to live, one whom you
would hesitate to hand your purse or
leave in charge of your tamily.

water. .

They know from actual use that Hood's
is the best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsaparilla i3 still made under
the personal supervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated it. ,

The qussiioa of beet is just as positively
decided in favor of Hood's as the question
of comparative sales. . .

Another- - thing: Every advertisement
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

THE DO-NUTHI- COMGRESS. 2. rour room dwelling: on Tarboro

fashionable London society. Bret
Harte calls his story "The Indiscre-

tion of Elsbeth," and pictures the ro-

mance of a young American who falls

in love with a German princess, mas-

querading as a dairy maid.

street above Lee.
3: Vacant lot on Park avenue.How's This!

i. 4- - Two large dwellings on SpringSt.
adjoining the residence of E. G. Rose.

Both are in good repair and have goodnn gardens and water.
"MISQUOTKO lnJ(Q)(Q 5. One nine room dwelling, all o-

utbuildings, everything new and in first-cla- ss

jcondition, same being: situated oa

Pender street and havina- - 10 acre trod
farm in rear.Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier.' All druggists. $1.
Prepared only.by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

6. Another plot 07 acres adioininn

5 on wnicn is a gooa nouse anu'
necessary outbuildings. :

We - offer One j Hundred Dollars'Re-war- d

for any casej of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. i

We the undersigned, have known F.
J Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
busines transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. i

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo.'O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale ijruggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarr h Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood

j

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

, are t1ie onlV p'lls to take
rlOOU S HlIlS withHoodls Sarsaparilla. We have on hand a number ot other

stores, dwellings and farms; partic-
ulars regarding' whirh will he .furnished

on application to
T. H. PEACOCK & CO.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Branch & Go -B-ankers.
2550-t- f WI I.SOX, N.C'
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, Probably since Congresses first as-

sembled at, Washington there never
was one which had greater opportu-
nity than the Fifty-fourt- h Congress
to afford the country helpful legisla-

tion, or which more utterly failed to
grasp its opportunity.

It would have greatly diminished
the chances of electing a Republican
Congress and President in Novem-

ber if this Congress had followed the
recommendations of the President
with regard to financial legislation.
It would have been almost as hazar-

dous .to have adopted some tempor-
ary measure, like a: beer tax, a tax on
coffee or tea, or a slight tax on sugar,
to cover the lessening deficit in the
Federal revenue. But, notwithstand-
ing the early admission that tbe op-

erations of the Treasury would not
hayn been facilitated and large sums
of money saved by arming ' the
Trea?uryt with the power to issue
low-intere- st short-ter- bonds, and
more revenue was an immediate ne-

cessity, partisanship overbore every
other consideration. Speaker Reecl
announced at the beginning of the
session that it would be a do-nothi-

Congress. He . has made goodhis
prophecy.
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Loans & Disc'ts $193,939.17
Special Loans 7,751.02
Stocks & Bonds, . 1, be 0.00
Overdrafts ..... 8,061.36

Under this heading, the; Times of
last week; writes an editorial a column
and a half long. About thir:y lines
of which j space is devoted to the
charge of being "rhisquoted," and the
residue cf our contemporaries valua-
ble space is devoted to matters entire-
ly extraneous to the subject in handi

In quoting from a previous issue of
the Times, we copied the idea rather
than the exact words. This was done
not, as our brother seems to think,

. with the intentiou of misrepresenting
- him to our readers, but; simply be- -

- i

cause the copy of his paper was mis-

placed and only the.(nori)sense of his
argument "was remembered. Nor
yet did we intend to attack his posi-

tion as an advocate of Silver.
We have never Usurped, nor ' have

we attempted to usurp, jthe right of
any American citizen to the full and

. tree: enjoyment of the prerogatives
granted him by the constitution.

What we said, and what we repeat,
is, that now, when j Democracy
stands in need, not only of the sup-

port, but the consistent support of every
nevvspapen published in its ranks,
it appears to us but poor policy for
one ot those papers to ask : Will a
sane man, having the interest ot his
country at heart, vote far a man who
believes in the gold standard ? And
in the next issue of the j paper admit,
that it is not only possible for a. gold
man to be nominated at the Chicago

It has been remarked that it was a
wise move'on the part of England to
send East Indian troops to fight in
the Soudan instead of British ' regi-

ments, but this! is hot the first time
this programme, has been adopted. It
will be remembered that in the war
of the revolution between the United
Colonies and England the Hessians

WE HAVE A; FIXE
LOT OF ST A X I ) A hTD I ! R i:A) -- 'L : '

'
4

' , '. it r,:3
FBanking House.

Furniture . ...... 5,000.00
1,576.41 bro e and fresh. Also a hru f-'-- - 'v6,576.41

Jersey Calves. 1 For full particuu
ply toDue bv Banks cash 24,357.39

Cash & cash items 18,424.31 42,7$ 1. 70 Fair View Dairy,
W. T. FARMER,$260,769.66

w hen you want a nice.

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surplus. ..... . . . . ;

'Undivided Profits,, . . . . .

Bills Payable. . . . . .........
Cash'r Checks. . .... 103.56

50,000.00
7,500.00
5,768.10

10,000.00
cool drink "ofNothing has been done. except to

1

LemonadeCertificates..... 29.925.45

formed no small part of the invading
army. In almost all their wars Brit-

ish gold has been Used to hire men
to do their fighting, and it should not
create any wonder that the East In-

dian troops are sent forward to the
Soudan to do1 the same thiriq:..... If
they win, however, it will be an Eng-
lish conquest. It is true that the East
Indians, being acclimated to the coun-

try, are much better suited to
make a campaign in the Soudan than
the natives of England, but all the

a WaterSodOR
Due to Banks. . . . 12,265.31
Interest unpaid .692.75
Indv'l Deposits, , I34-393-1- 2

Rediscounts,. -

1 77. 3So-1- 9

10,061.37
Call at- -

$260,709.66 SIP.The Up-to-D- ate News

make heavy appropriations, and by-negle-

and delay to p-olo-
ng a sea-

son of industrial distress and appre-
hension in the hope therefrom to
reap political advantage.

These are hard words, but they
are true. I(the need confirmation
beyond that which the facts bear pn

their face the confirmation is to be
found io trie admissions of Republi-

can leaders that their inactivity has
been deliberate. They have only at-

tempted such general legislation as

North Carolina,
' Wilson County., J

same, if this was not sr1 "the - Rrif- -
convention but that, ii nominated, the ,

' '
v ,, isher would stay at home and send

i; EVERYTHIXG

Neat, Clean
I and AttractJj.ii.chf:ata

45-- 1 y-- STS&E&Z'

I, J. C Hales, Cashier of above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the; fore-g6in- g

statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

:j ' J. C. HALES, Cashier.
SwOrii to before me this, the 12th day

of May, 1896. j

J. D. Bardin, C. S. C.

aforesaid gold standard candidate j the other fellow, -- Ex.
would receive their support.

In one breath the Times intimates, New line dress good. M. T. Young

.3.


